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riDDLESTICKS" 1IARI FEOH,

A fellow writes to the Omaha Herald
from this county, tnd signs himeult

'Fidelia" (avulgarism of "fiddlesticks"),
and he proceeds to tell all about the re-

cent election and the Republican conven-io- n,

and other things, which he knows as
much about as he does about "the man
in the moon." He writes flippantly
about "rings" and "bolters," and about
individuals of whom he knows nothing.
He endeavors to create a feeling of dis-

satisfaction anions? Republicans by rmk- -

inir incorrect assertions ; but he will find

he has his hands full if he attends to
the Democratic party of this county,
without meddling with and misrepre
senting the doings of Republican con-

ventions. The facts are although we

have said but little about the recent con
vention or the election that the Repub
lican County Convention in this countj
was one of the fairest and fullest every
vote beiner caet that ever was held in
tbft countv. and we have every reason to
believe that the nominees gave generaf
satisfaction. Of course men have their
preferences, and some one must always
be disappointed ; but in the recent con
vention here, there wa3 no issuo made
for or against any particular interest, and
the man who attempts to create dissatis-
faction between his fellow men, simply

that he may be counted as a successful
meddler, may well hign himself "Fiddle-
sticks." The Republicans of Cass have
completely "soured" on democratic in-

terference, and they prepose hereafter to
manage their own affairs without con-

sulting "Fiddlesticks" or any other
would-b- e meddler, as the recent election
demonstrated. There is a principle yet
to contend for by Republican?, which
"Fiddlesticks" democrats would b very
much pleased to have forgotten, but
which cannot and will not be lost sight
of yet these many years at least not
while the "democrat" of war times stands
before the people asking to be placid in
office instead of a Republican. Try
some other chute, "Fiddlesticks;" for
you have failed in this.

BEKSIBLE WORDS ABOUT ADTER
TI8IHU.

The following is from the financial ar-

ticle of the New York Journal of Com-
merce, and we commend it to every busi-

ness man in this vicinity for a careful pe-

rusal and due consideration. It is a fact
worthy of note that most of the shrewd
business men of the United States are
returning to the old method of liberal
newspaper advertising, after having tried
the drummer method and found that it
did not bring trade proportionate to the
expense when compared with newspaper
advertising :

"People who sit nervously in counting-house- s,

or behind their goods, waiting
for customers to take them by storm,
and making no effort to let the world
know the bargains they have to offer,
will find the teasou very unpropitious.
Many of those who spent large sums in
hiriDg drummers and paying for other
well known appliances of trade, have ef-
fected large tales but swallowed up too
large a share of the receipts in such
enormous attendant expenses. The best
remuneration has been found by those
who have returned to more legitimate
old fashioned methods of pushing their
business. We say it, not situ ply because
we are interested in this line of expendi-
ture, but as our best advice to all who
wish to be enterprising and to secure
a larger custom, there is nothing now so
effective to this end as judicious advertis-
ing. A little advertising may be like a
fantle touch of the whip to poor

horse "a mercy thrown away ;
but a liberal, outlay is almost certain to
bring it in a large return, and this will
last even beyond the current season.
AVe do not believe that any one who has
valuable service or desirable property to
offer can fail of reaping a rich harvest
by continous advertising on a large scale. "

THE WESTERN FIRES.
Tne Pawnee Tribune of the 14th con

tains the fallowing in regard to the fire
which swept over a portion of the west
recently :

Last Saturday evening a fire broke out
in the
unit continued to burn all night, and un
til ounaay morning, when a hitjh wind
roe ana iannea it into a mighty came,
which traveled with fearful
Burning everything in its way, and leav
ing ucvusmuon ana rum uenind. i'er--
sons livi Tiff la th.fi wipinifu thrr.ii.vK TV
it passed report it as the largest and
most destructive they ever witnessed.
It seemed to travel with the speed of
iigmuing. Anose wno 6aw it coming
ucSau making euuris j aavei a portion
of their effects, but found it impossible
do so, and were compelled to flee to save
their lives. We have not learned the
lull particulars, but are assured quite a
uuujuct or people in tne western and
northwestern
their houses, grain, hay, and barns
uuriieu 10 me ground, it is also re-
ported that a number of horses and cat-
tle, were burned in rlp.-it- h . ... Ifw

,Ko. oaujo
time a large fire was raging a few miles

siui town, tnougn not so lean ul as the
One Weot. Th rdnnr a
ricane all day last Sabbath, which ren- -
uerea tne names unmanagable, and they
swept on in their mad career, carrying
destruction in every quarter, even where
persons thought themselves secure. So
far, we have heard of no lives lost.
Many escaped with severe burns.

Hidden Treasures.
In the "green-room- " in Dresden

where for centuries the Saxon princes
have gathered their gems and treasures
until they have become worth millions
of dollars, may be seen a silver egg, a
present to one of the Saxon queens,
which, when you touch a spring, opens
and reveals a golden yolk. Within this
is hid a chicken, whoso wings being
pressed also tiies opcD, disclosing a splen
dkl golden crown studded with jewels.
Nor is this all: another Fpring being
touched in the center is found a magnifi-
cent diamond ring. So it is with every
truth and promise of God's word a
treasure within a treasure. The more
we examine it the rieher it becomes.
But how many neglect to touch the
springs- -

Mr. Tilgham, of Philadelphia, has in-

vented a valuable process of cutting
glass or of grinding its snrfaee by means
of a jet of sand driven with great veloci-
ty, by air or steam, against the plate to
be cut or ground.

NEBRASKA.
THE FIRE FIEND.

Terrible Prairie Fires Reported Loti
f Eife.

Destructive prairie fires have been
ragirg in all parts of the West, and Gage
county has suffered, among others. The
continued warm weather had .so dried
the gTass that a Fpark was all that was
necefsary to start a flame, which before
the driving south winds of last week,
was liable to become a terrible engine of
destruction.

On Friday of last week a fire btarted
on the south Mile of the Iilue, which
travelled rapidly to the river, edJ up its
course in a northwestern direction, as
far as Cub creek. Opposita town it
got into the hay stacks of Mr. II.

and G. P. Whitoinb, uUtroying
about ton tons belonging to the former,
and some seventy tons owned by the
latter. Mr. James Marsh saved his
hay, and stables by dint of hard work on
the part of himself and a dozen others.

On the outside we have referred to the
very destructive fire on Mud creek. We
do not hear that it reached any further
to the north of that line.

ON INDIAN CREEK.
Last week Wednesday, Indian creek

wad vUitcd by a fire, and several suffer-
ed lo"s of property. Mart Thompson
lost 75 bushels of wheat in the stack, all
his straw, and considerable timber,
through which the fire ran.

John Rarnhouse lost about all his
wheat and hay, how much we have not
heard.

Mr. Crossley suffered to the extent of
35 tons ot hay.

Henrv Brick lost all his wheat. It is
reported here that three children living
somewhere between Indian creek and
Nemaha, were burned to death, while
there parents were at but we
have been unable to learn the particu-
lars of the terrible calamity, if true.

ON CCli CREEK.
The Sunday fire reached Cub Creek,

and lashed by the fierce wind, wrought
much destruction alone that stream.

Thos. Freeman had 500 bushels of
oats and barlev. which were totally
burnt, together with about 3,000 feet of
fencing, and much ot his timber on tne
creek.

H. S. Odell had a hard fight with the
fire, and came out with his face and
hands badly burnt, and with a loss of
about J CO bushels ot wheat in the stack.

John Collet did tot succeed in saving
any of his hay. or wheat, about one hun
dred bushels of the latter having been
destroyed.

John Schevo's wood pile, containing
94 cords oi hard wood, was licked up by
the devouring element, leaving him only
a rile of ashes.

O. Blandon and Aug. Mysr, both lost
all their hay, some 30 tons.

ON SICILY CREEK,
In the Blue Springs items will be

found an account ot tne damage done on
Sicily Creek. Here, as elsewhere, many,
who suffered no loss, saved their houses,
stables, grain and hay, only by persistent
and laborious lighting, back nring and
tilowinc.

On the lower Blue, we do not hear of
any damage, except to C. xoung, who
lost his hay.

The loss sustained by this sweep will
be severely felt in many quarters, while
it teaches the lesson of precaution to
those who make no preparation for these
annual visitations. Hedge rows, and
even creeks, will not stop such fares as
these, and plowing seems the only resort.

The damage to timber is much to be
reeretted. On all the creeks where the
fire raged, the young timber was either
totahly ruined or much injured, a calam-
ity felt by all farmers in a prairie county.

licit rice Express, Oct. 14.

The V. S. Court House and Post.ofaee,
Work on this magnificent structure is

now progressing . very rapidly. The
arches on the brick walls of the first
story are being turned by the brick-layer- s,

and the stone arches on the east and
south fronts will be turned this week.
Large quantities of cutstono have arrived
from Cincinnati and continue to be re-

ceived daily. The force now employed
by Supt. Gise, consists of 41 stone cut-
ters, 1!0 laberers, 4 brick masons, 2 stone
setters, 2 carpenters, 1 blacksmith, seve-
ral teamsters, 1 foreman, 1 watchman,
and 1 clerk. The amount to be dis-
bursed to these employees will reach
about $5,000, for October. About $ 10,-00- 0

will be paid out for material during
the same time. The work ofconstruction
will be vigorously pushed, as long as the
6eason will permit- - Uniaha bet.

Tbe Right tm First 'lns Coaches laPayment of First Class Fare.
At last a suit has been brought against

a railroad company, based on the right
of a person who nays for a first-clas- s

ticket to ride in a first-clas- s car. The
custom lias always been to store a gen
tleman, unaccompanied by a lady, not
withstanding he may hold a first-clas- s

ticket, into a car crowded with a hetero-
geneous mass of recking flesh and to
bacco odor, to the great discomfort of
those who do not use tobacco in any
of its form. Railroad men seem to ar
gue, from the fact that some smoke and
chew tobacco that no man is averse to
sitting in tobacco juice up to his ankles,
and to have the rest of his body envel
oped in a cloud ot smoke, come men
have not attained that degree of endur
ance, however. Among them is iJen-jaia- in

II. Rugg, who took passage on
the Cincinnati & Muskineum Railroad
in July, 1871. Having paid for a first-cla- ss

ticket, he naturally sought the first-ola- ss

car, but found its doors locked.
The other car was filled with second- -
class passengers and smoke. Being un
well, he declined entering the car, but
waited until the conductor made his ap-
pearance. Of him he demanded ad-
mittance to the first-cla- ss car. Admit-
tance was not only refused, but the con-
ductor put him off the train. For dama-
ges resulting, the complainant asks $5,-00- 0.

Cincinnati Commercial.

NuiuskIIiik Through ths Mails.
The importation of valuable articles

through the mails and evasion of the
Customs Revenue laws has been the sub-
ject of consideration at the Treasury
Department during the past week. To
what extent the Government has been
defrauded it is impossible to say, but
the practice of sending diamonds by let-
ter from Europe to this country, it is
known, has existed for some time past.
The Secretary of the Treasury will sub-
mit to the Postmaster General, in a few
days, a system of regulations for the pro-
tection of the Government. It is pro-
posed that wherever foreign mails a.c
received such letters as contain more
than written matter shall be retained,
and the party addressed informed that a
letter awaits personal examination at the
Post-offic- e. If the letter is to be for-
warded to an interior city the Postmaster
of that city is to be instructed not to de-
liver the same until he is satisfied tint
the contents are not subject to the tariff.
By the strict observance of this plan the
present sy.-te-m of evading ih riMmo
law will be broken up.

Accordinc to the
"a large drove of wolves lately made
their appearance in the suburbs of Chi
cago.

LATEST PARTICULARS.

Chicago, Oct 18.
The Board of Trade has decided to

put up a temporary buildiDg at once,
somewhere in the vicinity of their old
rooms.

The directors of the RepuMic Insur-
ance Company of this city have decided
to suspend Their losses foot up to

while their cash assets are only
$'JO0,O00. They will pay twenty-fiv- e

cents on the dollar. It is not expected
other Chicago companies will be able to
do even this much.

The American Insurance Couipanv, of
St. Louis, commenced paying in full to-

ri a v.
The Directors of the Home Insurance

Company, of New York, have resolved,
unanimously, to fill up their capital to
two and a half millions.

The largest of the three engines at
the water woiks commenced pumping
to-da- y, and by morning the
water will be on aeain over both divis-
ions. The people have suffered great
inconvenience from the absence of water,
and apprehension of danger from fire,
and there is great rejoicing at its restor-
ation.

The architects to-d- ay purveying the
Tribune building, and report that it can
be restored and put in complete order
for $50,000. Tho original cost was
$200,000.

mmumii
Potter Paliuer.

The following was the cheering mes-

sage sent by Mr. to Mrs. Palmer, from
New York :

I have particulars of fire. Am per-
fectly reconciled to our losses. We shall
not be embarrassed. Have an abun-
dance left. Be cheerful, and do all pos-
sible for sufferers. Will return on first
train after funeral. Potter Palmer.

Laud in tbroUn.
The following is verbatim copy of a

letter received by the London agent of
tho Burlington and Missouri River Rail-
road Company (Mr. Hayward)r from a
settler, who left England for Nebraska
by the steamship Scandinavian, Allen
line, on the 31st July last: "Lincoln,
Nebraska, U. S., Aug. 27, 1S71. Dear
Sir. Just a few lines to say that I have
arrived here safe, after a splendid pass
age of 14 uavs through to .Lincoln.
have seen Mr. Harris, and have well
satisfied myself with a half section of
land (320 acres) at 32s. per acre, ot some
of the finest land in the world, in Saline
couutv. well wooded and watered. 1 ou
have no need to be modest in commend
ing this spot: for here is where our larm
ers ought to come, especially those with
about 200, as they would soon make
money. Ihe climate is hrst-clas- s; and 1

can sec all that is wanted is capital and
labor. I should judge my laud would
be worth in England 50 to 100 .per
acre at least. And now allow me to say,
don't make such a boon of homesteads.
a3 the terms of railroad land are such as
you can recommend as liberal and good;
1 sav this, as it will prevent disappoint
ment to many. Please note this. I have
seen Abbott, and a lot of the other fol
lows you sent out; they are up at Seward
and Adams county. 1 think the railway
people should be more liberal as regards
excess luggage. Lan t you uo some
thin? in it for parties cominc to settle
And now, Mr. Ilayward, I want you to
help me m trettinir my wite out this tall,
with one or two children. I want you to
place her under the care of some family
coming this way from London. I want
her to come out comfortable, but not too
expensive, as it is money I want here;
aiv brother will wait upon you. Will
voa kindly do tbe best you can for her,
I frhall be happy to hoar from you; and
anything 1 can do shall be nappy to do.
Excuse the paper. Yours truly.

Tno.MAs Jarrett, late
of Cambridge.

Foundation of Colleges.
The first college in the American col

onies was that at Cambridge, founded in
1638. The first Commencement was
held in October, 1642, when nine stu
dents were admitted to the degree of
Bachelors. It took its name, Harvard,
from the principal benefactor. For more
than sixty years, gentlemen in Connecti
cut sent their sons to Cambridge lor an
education; but in 16'J9, the clerey in
Connecticut nominated ten of their num
ber as trustees to form a college. These
met in New Haven in 1700, and formed
a society which was to consist of eleven
clergymen and a rector, for the purpose
ot establishing and governing a college.
A charter of incorporation was granted
by the Legislature in October, 1701.
Mr. 1 lerson, ot Kilhngworth, was ap-
pointed the first rector, and during his
life he instructed the students in that
town. The first Commencement was in
September, 1702. On the death of Mr.
Pierson in 1705, the students were placed
at Milford and Saybrook, under different
instructors, and so continued until 1 i 16,
when New Haven was made the perma
nent seat ot the college. it is called
Yale College, after the name of one of
the principal benefactors.

No Home. No home I What a mis-
fortune 1 How sad the thought I There
are thousands who know nothing ot the
blessed influence of comfortable homes ;
merely from a want of-thrif- or from
disappointed habits' Youth spent in
frivolous amusements, and demoralizing
associations, leaving them at middle age
wnen tne pnysical intellectual man
should be in its greatest vigor, enervated
and without one laudable ambition.
Friends long since lost, confidence cone.
and nothing to look to in old age but a
mere toleration in the community where
they should be ornaments. No home
to fly to when wearied with the struggles
incident to lile ; no wite to cheer them
in their despondency ; no children to
amuse them, and no virtuous household
to give zest to the joys of life. All is
blank, and there is no hope or succor
except that which is given out by the
hands of private or public charities.
When the family of the sober and indus-
trious citizen gather around the cheerful
fire of a wintry day t the homeless man
is seeking a shelter in the cells of the
station house, or begging for a night's
rest in the out-buildin- of one who
started in life at the same time, with no
greater cdvantagos ; but honesty and
industry built up that home, while dis
sipation destroyed the other

The fence is a costly fixture. Illinois
is said to have ten times as much fence
as German', and Duohass county, N.
Y., more than all b ranee. A narrow
path divides farms in France, Germany
and Holland. In South Carolina the
improved land is estimated to be worth
$20,000,000; the fence having cost $16,- -
000,000. The annual repair is a tenth
of this. , A recent calculation places the
cost of fences in the United States at
g 1,300, 000,000. Nicholas Biddle. thirty
years ago, said, the Pennsylvania fences
had cost 8I00,Ox,00O: In Ohio they
are put al $115,000,000, and in New
lorkat $144, WO, 000. borne day. fen
ces will probably disappear, and bounda-
ries will be marked with fruit and shade
trees, or neat hedge-row- s.

AND NEW FIRM

Call ami sec Iiow cheap CJootL cax be sold
AT--

TODD & EATON'S,
Dealer $ in

Dry Goods, Groceries? Clothing, Notions
AND FANCY GOODS. ALSO

(Sloths. fflitt'., Iifctlrs. Silver $htcb ffittatt, Stustcal

instruments & Spectacels.
Agents for Ogans, Pianos, Melodeon?, and Sewing Machines of all Best Makers

:o:- -

Slain Street Opposite Brooks House.

Wanted, City, County and Territorial Warrants, for which the hjghes market
price will be paid. Sept. 7th, w 3 m.

S, BLOOM Sc CO.,

eh '

S. LOOH &. r.n

'i-2:-- ?

; vT"rvri
PX-- Ac.

BOYS AJVD CIULlPltEJY'S CLOTIUJYG

Hats and Boots and Shoes,

CLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, EiC.

ain Street Second Door East of the Court House-BRANC-

HOUSE Broad way.Coucneil B uffs Iowa.

MISSOURI VALLEY LIFE
Insurance Company

No. 70 DELAYARE STREET, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

ALL POLICIES

Securing the Greatest Pecuniary

FOR :
1st. This in a Western Company, mannsreil hy

ter, ability :md position, nnurd ample annuity lor
I It P(.Iicc nr .ill iKiil-lurlViiin- ir.

3d. Premium nil oitnii. It receives no notrs
to pay. and n i.utstiUi'lmK notes a liens uponthoir policies,

4th. It litis no restriction upon travel.
5th. Its dividends are m.-id- upon the contribution plan.
6th. It business is excluscivly lile iiidiirairjo.

DIVIDENDS

ITS

Caps,

OK

PlstUmontb,

Advantage Policy Holders

interest, IS.

financial inducements

REASONS INSURING THIS COMPANY

the accumulation of henoethe
the rate interest can you tho largest dividends. Eastern companies invest

moneys at b percent., this investments at per more.
investments the policy the following startling

figures: lne amount ot $1.KA). invested lor nl'y
6 per cent, compound
8 "

" "10 " "VI
obvions this offers itreater

policy-noid- cr than any other in existence

OFFICERS :

II I Mackav.
1 Swan, Vice Prudent,
Ir J I Wever, Med. iJ'tor.

Jones.

DIRECTORS.

Shire. Leavenworth. Meckay, Leavenworth Leavenworth
Richards,
Hammond t'ottm.

Edcerton. ieo
Carney. Towers.

Strickler. Junction City Davis, St. Louis. Mo
Robinson, Lawrance, Merritt.

W.lladley. Hastinp..
morgan

Asentfor Nebraskaand Korlbern.Kansas,
GOOD TRAVELNG SOLICITORS WANTED.

VholC!-l- e

WINES' LIQUORS

DOUBLE MCSIOU
Best quality cf Cigars and

All orders attended
SIttEKX. ONE DOOR WEST

VP.
'uuuuus.Ac.

Nebraska.

NON-FORFEITIN- G.

to the

Western men. whoe known finananeial charac
ltd curulul succeslul management.

and fives none. Policy holders have interest

years
120.15

4.A H.64
117,3ti0.85
318.18.00

advantages and to the

Calkins, General (rent,
Harvey, Con. .Actuary,
Ilurd, Attorney.

W Ohemberlain.
Uurd.
Allen.
erry. Weston, Mo,

Veal. Topeka, Kansas.
M Price Atchison, Kan.

AV RStebbins,

IN

Are interest upon premiums paid, Company that loans ita asaeu
at highest of five their

while mnkes its twelve cent,
The advantage Western holder appears in

It is that company
company

President.
M W

W

Georse Monre, Secretary,
.1 Ass't
II L lVewman,

Kan, II Kan. L Nwman K
J r 1 M twnn.
It K " " W U
H " " Moore.
Thos " " U W
S M Geo L
Chas J "

" "K
J! it

2. IS. COJlLT9nen.

Wi3v8!$&?l&t,EMi.. 1 PIJ1TTSMOUTH

H ROBERTSON

promptly to.
AIN OK 1

PLATTSEVIOUTH,

, .Ac. x - v. a m sw

and

no

at
is $" "

"
" "

IT A A
E

X A

E
T A
E B " '
C A

G
J "

or
ot to

A

D D II

A

Dealers in

AND BRANDIES .

WHISKIES, dc.
Tobacco always on hand

UE RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE

STADELMA ItfXVT.

Sotiili Side Main Street - - dumber O

CaSS CO.,, UeB

SUBSCRIBE NOV

FOR TnK

II E E A L D !

THE BEST

LOCAL PAPER IN

DAILY :

One Year - --

Three
$10,00

Months --

One
$2,50

Month - $1,00

WEEKLY

One Year - --

Six
$2,00

Months - - $1.00

THE HERALD

IS THE ONLY OXE GIVING

COMPLETE NEWS FROM

THE GREAT WEST

BETWEEN

PLATTSMOUTH AND

FORT KEATiNEY.

THE HERALD
Now Offers the

BEST AD VER T1SWG MED1 UM

West of the

MISSOURI RIVER

It is read by Farmers, Merchnnts Me-
chanics, Contractors, Stock Dealers,

Railroad Men, Business Men,
Manufacturers, Consumers,

AND

jb vim ri? on il
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Until further notice trains will leare and ar--
riye at Omaha as follows :

Leave Arrive.
Express 11:00 a. m. I Exprss....2:30 p. m.
Freiirht 5:30 a. m. I Freirht 8:10 a. m.
Mixed 6.00 p. m. I Mixed... 8:00 p. m.

Direct connection made at Omaha with Chica
go ic IX. w. Kauroatl: Chicago, K. 1. Jc facific;
Chicaeo. Bnrlineton fc Mo. ft. R. R.. and Kas.
City, St. Joe. k Council Bluffs Railroads. Free-mo- nt

with stages for Lincoln and Went Point.
At Cheyene with Denver Pacific R. R. for Den-
ver, Central City. Santa Fe and points in Colore,
do and New Mexico. At Bryan, with stares for
the Sweetwater mining Districts. At Og-de- n,

with Utah Central R. R. for Halt Lake and
Southern Utah, and C. P. R. R. for Corrinne,
Virginia City. Helena. White Pine, Sacramento
San Francisco, and principal cities iu California
Nevada. Idaho. Oregon and Vahinrtan.

Tickets for sale at the company's office corner
Farnham and 9th sts. ami at Dcot offices.

T. E. Sickl . Gen'l SnDt.
T. Genl Pn?s. Agent.
W. C.Thompson. Ass t Passenger Agent. Omaha

STABLE s
Buttery & Lazenby Prop.

LIVERY SALE & EXCHANGE

J7Tne hff t of Hor.'es and Buggies on haad.E
vonCT 3 ua aaa z ouxiu sircia....

Tlios. W. Sliryoclc,

CABINET 5V3AKER

And dealer in (ill kinds of

Furniture Chairs.

iain 8TEkt. (third door west of P 0

Plattsmouth - Neb.

--t Repairing and Tarnishing neatly done.
Funeral ttended at tbe shortcut notice.

We are opening an

Unusually attractive

Stock of fall and

Winter goods, purchased

Early largely and

Low down.

We buy from first

Class houses, invariably

For cash, and have all

The advantages of trade,

And
Propose to give our

Customers goods at

Prices we know must

Please.

Come,

And be convinced that

Our stock is complete

And the place to purchase

Dry Good, Notions,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

Is at Clark & Plummer'a

Main Street opposite

Brooks House

Plattsmouth.

TIic Good Intent!
GHCGEMES & PR0Y!StO9 !

AT

AUCTION AND

Commission Rooms
MAUSTIt

Where you can buy almost every thing
eatable, including

FresU Fruit.
At the lowest Prices for cash. Highest

price paia lor uouutry I'rouuce,
Uutter, Chickens, &c. &c

Goods Delivered in the City
free ot unarge.

S. --DUKE.
jyl7d&wtf.

Tootle, Hanna & Clark,

BANKERS,
DEALERS I IT

Oold and Silvcy Coin,

EXCHANGE.
U.S. and other blocks.

Diafts drawn on all nurtaof the TTnlted Sta
and Europe. Deposits received, and special at-
tention giren to collections.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

In Running Order.
. . .r J - i ii .ix aEirv u announce io loepuDllo inji sow

hare my Great American Ten Inch Double
u oine I'aicr v neei in iuu operation. utnllrnfittedmy . mill throoghot

. I am nowjut. ,i i i - ,t
ar4in the State. .

Notico of

TJntieo U here hr , , J
will sell by virtuo i.i n.n-- i

ot i oi(with a power
aid Mortgages) e.io.i .Int. I ,1 ,y
!,.... unit audi riMf k 1'. ot

.... - -Chaltle Mortgage
of Casa County. nni State ot Neuru-.k;,- . on tho
12th day of June. 1ST1. t 5 o uloi-k- P. in..onu
of tho said Mortgages excut.l an. J. liv.ri
by Kick Kagle. Aiortgngor. to J. II. Cutlery,

,ory note of that date, c lling U,r tli e cu.a o!
81U0TJ and iniereet. nml duei daynlT. r .l:ite.
on which note there is now due the sum ot
SIOUX), and said Mortgage i. rooonleil on pr.go
lit of said Book l. One ot tl.o sai.l Mortgijg s

waiaxecuted and dilivercd by the said .i--
Kngle. Mortgagor, to l'ctcr Slander. Mortgagee-t-

secure the payment of a proini-o- ry n.:o oi
that date, calling for the sum of 5.2 . and in-

terest, and due 3Udas alter date, and said
Mortgage is recorded on pso ' ot s a l l, nW
I) and oi which there iuiow due tho sum of
ST1 4K. and one of said M'irtri.ges was execute.!
and delivered by thei-at.- l Nii k Mortga-
gor, to Win. E. Domliin, Mortgage, to

payment of a pronn.-.-.'ir-y no.e of that rate,
calling for the sum ot tlWl.W. with 11) per rent,
interest from date, and aid Mortgage i record-
ed on page 227 ot said Hook l. on wbi. li tm.Jo
and Mortgage there is now due the sum of SI-.- --

31. The whole amount now due on n:s
and Chattle Mortgagee, to e of this
tice. is the sum of vi.".70, and no I'rt tin
game has been paid.

The description ol the ptrp .nal propcity so
Mortgaged, ani that is in tm-t- i t the
said Cbattle Mortgages, is a. to-w- it:

The said Nick tngle's uudividcd hi'.f i'.'t-r-c- t

in the lease on tile L';t ! It II. in Id ; K

as designated on thu r''ordrd j.!a ol t io
Citv of riattsmouth, Ciiw. r.m-.itv- . Neir-is..:i- .

an.) also all of his undevidrd h -- t"ot nil tlie
buildings and imptovciiiriits tli: t ri outi.t
saidK'-o- f said lot 11. in block :. tugetln--
with tbcTappertennii' cs. ai. l all bi.s te ti'.lo
and interest in uid pi. pin y.

Therefure, Notice is !.. :i-"- ti.at li.o
undersigned Mortgagers in :.;d Mr't:!.:.:.-- ,

will, by virtue f t!io afore .Monti. .m . I Morlga --

ges. and by virtue of the power oi' .ale, in e.irli
of said Mortgages, cc ntiiincd, at two o'clock,
p. in., on the 8th day of Novi-ialier- , A. 1, H71.
at the front door of the Court ll.ii:-c- , in tb.-.-ai-

City of l'lattamouth. Cs.is County. Nebraska,
offer for Sale, at public auction, tho above ed

Chattel or personal property, to tho
highest bidder, for cash, to mti-t- y llio

notes, aLit costs and cspeii.-e- t .f
waking said Sale.

Dated October l'.'tli. 1 iTl.
.i. ii. hut rr.uv. "i

V KTKK t- - i A'i '
. - Morlga?cc.

WM.K. DON KLI'.N N. )

By Willitt Pot t:i:gcr, their Attorney.
October l'J. w3.

MEAT riiARHET ,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED TIU1

STAR MARKET.
At his sew stand On Main Street, between 4ih

nd 5th south side, where be is ready
to sorre all bis old customers, and

as many new ones as inuy givo
him a- cull.

I koei cn band nothing but thu vary

BEST OF MEATS
HIGHEST TRICES PAID FOR

F AT CATTLE.
Contra;t- mudefor furnisliiug largo quan-

tities of meat.

Call and see us.
feb2UdA.wlf. A. O. II ATT.

Weeping Water, f.craska.

CXALEK8 IX

General Merchandise,
BCCH 48

DRY 000DRL
tiKOCETES,

UAKDU'ARE.
WUEENS YA R V.,

IIATf?, CAPS IJOOT..
FIIOES. NOTIONS. Ac.

PINE AND COTTONWOOD Ll'MIJEK.
SUINdEES AND LATH.

'We are Affects for

Willcox fit Cibha Sewing Machln3

A Book of 123 eJoFcly priut'd rf(-''-"- . lut.-l-
sued, contains a IL-- of the l.ert .Aiu.-n.-a- A

Mediums, (iiring the uariits.aud full particulars roneerning the lead-ing Daily and Weekly Political and Family
newspapers, together with nil larrocirculations, published in tho interest of II.-li-

gion. Agriculture, Literature, Arc., ilc Ev. ry
Advertiser, and evc-i- person who i i.ni ni.lat. sbecoming such, will fcnrt this book of treat,
value. Mailed free to anv uddre-- s on r ; t
of lir) cent. lt i. Il'. vt l l.l,Publishers, No. 40 Park R..w. N.-- Vm k.

The Pittsburg (Pa.'i L-,- . vr, r. .v May
Z'.M.b. 1800. says: " i he firm i I Oeo, J. I;.,-.vei- l

Co., which issues this interr tti:ig and valu-
able book, is tbe l.irirest and l.e advertisingAgency in the linited States, and we can cheer-fully recommend it to tho attention of th.owho desire to advertise their buMuess. m irni ijir-al- if

and rynlemiitir.nl Iu in such a way: that is.o to secure the largest amount of publicity lorbe least expenditure ot money."

X W. SHANNON'S
FEED, SALE AND

LIVERY STABLE.
MAIN STREET,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

I am prepared to nepommodats the public witl
Dorses, Carriages, llupvi'is and a N. 1

short notice and reucinatjle terms. A Hack
will run tolthcstedtnboMt lauding, and to all part
Of the city when dexircd.January 1, 1S71 tlJkwtt

TO THE WORKING CLAS-S- Ve ere now
prepared to furnish (ill wit Ii con-t.i-

tmplovment at borne, the whole of i)im tin e or
for the spare moments. Jliisiness new, lithtand profitable. Persons ofeithei- fi--i eno eilvearn from fifty cents to five dollars per evening
and a porpotional sum by devoting their whole
time to the business, liuyt and triris earn iienrl v
as much as men. That all who see this noticmay send their addres, and test the htisine.s
we make thislunparalJeled oner, lo such as nra
not well satisfied, we will send one dollar to pay
for the trouble of writing l'ull particulars, a
valuable sample which will lo to commence
work on. and a cons of 7'Ae V.,;,. ("
oneof tbe largest, and best fan ily newspaper.'published all sent free by mail. Reader, if.you want permeuant, profitable work.

Address
E C. ALLEN A CO..

AMaine.s st ug

Phelns Paine
GENLRALiNSURNCE AG'TT

PLATTSMOTrrrr. kt rr stc a
Represents oxne of the mont reliable Compel

ies in ihe United States.05c with Earnes ii P .ilock iu ritieratv'
ia7JA.Tt.i


